
NOWS THE TIME
TO GET THAT COAT SUIT

Not simply because
we are selling them
at ONE THIRD OFF
original prices, but they
are the newest up-to-
the-minute models, su¬

perbly tailored and fin¬
ished, made of line
serges, poplins, gabar¬
dines and shepherd
checks, in the snappy,
flared, rippled, belted
or plain tailored effects,
and come in all the
most wanted colois and
sizes.

Come in and see any¬
how-it won't cost you
a cent. We are 'al¬
ways glad to show you.

NEW WHITE SKIRTS
We have a beautiful showing of pretty New WhiteWash Skirts, prices Tanging from $ I.So to $6,00.

NEW MILLINERY
Every day adds something new in this department. 'It is

abloom just now with everything new in midsummer Millinery,including the latest creations in White. 1 *

And we are still selling all colored hats-late spring and
Summer models-at liberal reductions.

MRS. B. GRAVES BOYD
West Side Square

.Sole Agency FROLASET CORSETS. They Lace in Front.
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We Are GoingiqjHake Saturday
a Hummer

Here is a chance .to ájjg^?.get- your Coat? Suit. '

$30.00 Coat Suits Satur-^' |ffl^> f^^P^
ÏZS.tip : Çoa. Suits' Satur--. i/ t fitt*day.I $19.50V / /. \ fl JjM&j
£20.00 Coat Suits Satur- / /|| i/J jmday. $14.95 ^^^g/gg^í^^
$15.00 Coat Suits Satur- IH

.| day i .\ . . .. .
. $10.00 ^..J/Z T

1

Extra Specials for Saturday
io Cozen B;anâ New Waists for Chautauqua Week^ $1.00
Middy Blouses, striped collars ........ ...» . fi . 50c
Ladies' White Petticoats, embroidery trimmed .... $1,00
Ladies' Boot Silk Hose, black, white, Palm P.sach .... 25e
Babcock Talcum Powder, Saturday,-2 for .... .... 25o

»-5

We receive; five big shipments. of Millinery-Special
Sale Saturday; i '

NEW GOSSARD CORSETS %
& NEW AUTO CAPS

NEW CtóLftHEN'S DRESSES

D. GEliSERG
THE BRIGHT SPOT

CEREMONIES
PARK 5:30

POSTPONED YESTERDAY BE¬
CAUSE OF DEATH OF

COL. M. B. HARDIN
AT CLEMSON

GENERAL ORDERS
HAVE BEEN ISSUED

Committees of Seniors to Repre¬
sent Student Body at Funeral
Services This Morning-

Big Affair Tonight

Owing to the death of. Col. M. B.
Hardin, professor emeritus of Clemson
college, which occurred at that place
{ate Wednesday night, tho ceremonies
in Oater Athletic park were post-
poned yesterday afternoon. Since
the death of Col. Hardin, was not
generally known in Anderson, a
number of the people gathered at the
park yesterday afternoon for the
cérémonies.
Col Hardin has been with Clemson

college ever since ita infancy, and
.was one of the most beloved men of
the campus. For a number of years
bc was state cbemlr.t, and only re-
Figned that position a few years ago
when his physical condition reached
such a stage that it would not longer
permit him to hold the position, jAbout three years ago he was retir-
ed from active service nt Clemson
college. The funeral services will !
bo held this morning at his late
home in Clemson, and interment will
bo made [n the cemetery at the Old
Stone church.

General Order Issued.
The following general order was

issued at Camp Cummings yesterday
afternoon.
HPADQ1TARTERS CORPS CADETS

Clemson Agrlcnltnral College.
Camp Cummins, Anderson, S." C.,

AprM 27, 1910.
General Order N'o. 81. i

Par. t. The president announces
with sorrow the death of Col. Mark
Bernard Hardin at Clemson College,
S. Cl, April 26th, 1916. Col. Murdin
was officially connected with Clem¬
son Agricultural college from Its be¬
ginning until his death.

Par. 2. Out of respect of Col.
Hardin and his famMy, there will be
no drill at- Camp Cummins, from.
11:00 a. m. to 12:00 non. April ?Rth.
1916. -NPar. H. fho flag, ai Clemson col¬
lege *i*ll bf~ lowered* Ú» béj}f¿ Stiff
Aiprll 28th.

Par. 4. The following named
cadets of thc Senior class will re¬
present tho corps, and will report to
headquarter» tent for instructions
immediately after retreat today:

littlejohn. C. E.
Albrecht. CH. .

Mallory. W. W.
iBrackett, N. C. vi: "TMorrison; W. A.
Bavrs, W. A. .

Flournoy, J. E.
Shiver, H. E.
By order or Col. jones. W. Li Mc¬

Millan.
Cadet Captain, Corps of Cadets,

Adjutant.
Yesterday morning at 8 o'clock the

cadete -wero marched to the manoue-
ver .grounds where the field exer¬
cises took place. The drill was in
battalion formations, three compan¬
ies of each battalion forming out¬
posts, tho fourth remaining company
of- each battalion being sent out as
patrols to locate the-outposts. Therre
drills lasted about three hours.

Exercises Today.
The manouevers this morning will

con:-kt of. one battalion la defense
of outposts being attacked by ??[the
other two battalions.
Xo blank cartridges arc being us¬

ed'in the attacks. Col. iones stating
(that fa hie opinion moré instruc¬
tion's could ibe given without the ex¬
citement and noise .caused, by thc
.blanks. Owing to the fact that tho
blank .cartridges are not oeing used,
the tnànouevers j are moni or "loss
non4nterestlng io the spetíBators.

Parade at 5:80 p, si.
Col. Jones announced yestéroáy

afternoon that a parade would »'te
riven ; this, afternoon at 5:30, o'clock
on the baseball grounds' near Camp
Cummins. Doubtless these cere¬
monies. w>lll be attended by hun¬
dreds.-of Anderson people wno were,
anxious to see the'parade yesterday
afternoon.

Oleen Club Entertainment.
Last night the Clemson 'college

glee club gave a( concert at Ander¬
son- college, -this afSair being, at¬
tended by a number of Anderson
people «nd also aéveràl caúéte.'^The
concert was a splendid one, and :was
much'enjoyed,
Thai thé cadets aire, haring a good

time in Anderson, could,oe.,easily seen
yesterday afternoon' by anyone.': who
happened to ho down lawn. 'They?were' 'everywhere, and. riv we're. as
jolly- and aa happy as they could" he.
Their gentlemanly and manly con-
duc¡t is 'tne- cause of admiration on
all sides; and hot only aro the cadets
beginning to talk about having -lite
encampment here, again ñéxt "year,
brat also the people of the city.
Thor», has developed a close rela¬
tionship between the cadets and the
people of the city, and 'both «? are
anxious for tho encampment to .be
Uw&rber« ¿gain next.year. Oreen-iER^rátreet; ls. crowded ,w3th sauto-
mobiles at all hours-of tho day car¬
rying people oat to Camp Cummings.
Many i»f th« cadets' itèrent» are la
(Sj^«y, having,-come, noire io visit
aî" this»' opportune time.

AT CATER
AFTERNOON

Dr. Redfern Bfated last night that
the health of the cadets had beeu
especially- good at ("amp Cummins.
There have been a few minor cuses
o ffllness but only In one case lias
lt been found necessary to send, a
cadet u,wuy from the cami». On
Wednesday evening Tadel IO. P.Sanders was sent to a local hotel
for the night, having contracted a
case aT. la grippe Yesterday, how¬
ever, he was- able to be oui.

Kutcr'taiiimc'iit Tonight.Tho .malu ien-Vur.« on the programfor the entertainment tonight will be
the open air dance to bc given at
the inter, option, pf. 'North McDuffle
and CalhoUh streets. This affair
will be open to all the caucts fr¿e
of charge, but the town boys will bo
charged .un admission of ono dollar.
Tile street wlH be roped olT and onlythose who are dancing allowed onthe ¡ia y in g.

l.euve .su urda y Afternoon.
The cadets will leave Camp Cum¬

mins on Saturday, hoing taken bach
to Clemson college on tho regular af¬
ternoon train from Columbia.

BIG CLOVER MEETING
IS HELD HT HODGES

FULLY 75 . FARMERS AND
OTHERS PRESENT FROM

THIS COUNTY

SPEECHES MADE
In Afternoon After Inspection of
Mr. Hodges' Form Had Been

Made-Great Success

Demonstration Agent S. M. Byar«
and about T» farmers and business
men from this county attended the
Clover Day at Hodges yesterday,
which was a grand success, there be«
in g abojtt »00 people from eight coun¬
ties present. Many of the people from
thlB county went In automobiles while
others took advantage of the special
rate over the P. & X.
Yesterday morning those present

went over-Mirr-B; S. Hodges clover
.^riJV^SÜy^i^01181318 of 100 acres. Dur¬
ing this <femn*nsT!ràTlôn the people gain¬
ed much valuable information about
-.Crimson cloyerby.. conversing with
j>ne-another,' »II ...

2 I ;:n i.e- .dlrtjncr,, wa»., swerved for[those, who ;iad'!n,ot 'brought their din-
;,ner and the county agents, district
agents. Clemson, extension agents and
the state agent, wero tho guests of
Mr. Hodges. -

a The afternoon was taken up with
*F.peec.hesViMr. C. B. Farris, tleraon-
stration agent cf Greenwood county
acting as master of ceremonies,
' The firp.t speaker Avas Mr. W. W.
Jl^ong, plate agent, who discussed
;hiarketlng and its value in the suc¬
cess ai\d prosperity of South Carolina
frout nu agricaltural standpoint. He
stated how thero bad been a 30 por
cent increase in tho crop production
dn South Carolina within tho past
few. years because ot the .diversifica- ;
t'on bf crops, and how the. people
.>vere now being hindered beoause ot
the lack of marketB. Ho said that
tho.farmers* 'produced tho' crops ¿nd
it was up to the business men. to
provide markets.
Mr. B. S. Hodges, owner of the

faT.m, was the next .speaker. He
told of his clover farm, of how he
had started 'eight .or. ten yeaTS ago
with a small acreage,, of the ? many
set backs ho had received, of his fin*
al success and ot how now instead of
-raising-ten bales of cotton on .the
grounds he.. was gathering 70.
The nest speaker was Mr.. John

.Mundy, a,farmer of that sectlpn, who
also told of his experiment's In rais¬
ing crimson clover.
Mr. >W. H. Barton, assistant state

agent, then spoke of .innoculation, the
different kinds and that lt meant to
icover crops. He was ."followed by
Mr. R. E. Grablëj agricultural agent
of the Southern railway, who told
.of. the farmers' chautauqua which ls,
to be held ln-Wllliàmtjton during the
latter part of July.

WÊ AXl» MUS. BOYLES ARE
LEAVING CITY MUCH TO
» «JJIM»in AV. jrivy vRivvns

Mr. C. V. Boyles,, sales and ad¬
vertising manager1 for the Pepsi
Cola BottUng company in this sec¬
tion, who with MfS. Boyles haa been
!n" Anderson for the past two weeks,
leaves Saturday for Woodruff, where
he .will .Install a bottling plant. Mrs.
Boyles-, will go. to Greenwood from
herii ind (Mr. Boyles Join her there
eft**.'.'- he was .worded .the terr:tory
up ¿o that place. .: ? .*
The- many new /friends mado s by

Mr. and Mrs, BpyJes will regret to
JMee" them leave, al theogb business
.will bring Mr. Boyles back to An¬
derson within the: next sixty days.
\hi>, .;?

art. Mass : Fowler ,

tua Powter; age ' 2^ years,
daughter of Mr. J, H. McCue, died at
Uer home* nt H Harris street at the
Orr mills yesterday' :morning. Sue
ls survived by her husband; am? one
child . -Funeral sendees will be beld
today at Sandy Springs.

í
8fiñBECüE_YESTER0AY

AFFAIR AT BROGON MILL
WAS SUCCESS FROM EV¬

ERY STANDPOINT

WILLIAMSTON BAND

Furnished Music and Speeches
Were Made After Splendid

Dinner Was Served

A genuine barbecue dinner given
by tho oitloo force, the oYon:eers. tho
second hands and tho section men of
Bregon mills to the operatives was
an event yesterday which will be
lone renieinhcrei! by fully TOO or 800
people, at lead this many being pre¬
sent. Tho mill wis olosed yester¬
day at 12 o'clock- for tho day. \Tho
dinner WAH nerved in the beautiful
grove above (he mill. tubléB und
benches being arranged for the com¬
fort of those present.
The affair of yesterday was prob¬

ably the first of its kind over given
in this section of tho state, lt waa
a success from every standpoint, men,
women and children mingling to¬
gether in good fellowship ns only
Something to eat und music can ac¬
complish. ^

Shortly after 1 o'clock yesterday
afternoon tho operatives and num¬
bers of invited friends from the city
gathered around the long tebles and
were amply served, with barbecued
meats by. tho young ladles in Miss
Frances Kiley"« class In domestic
science, these girls being attired in
neat and attractive uniforms of blue
and white. Tho barbecue had been
prepared under thc supervision of
Mr. E. B. f. Snipes, who ha« a
wide reputation for cooking meat* In
this fashion.
Pally 1,200 pounds of meat had

been barbecued and everyone pres¬
ent wns amply served. There was
the meat, good old fashioned barbe¬
cue hash, lemonade, pickles, and in
fact everything that goes to make up"
an Ideal barbecue dinner.

Just after the dinner had been fin¬
ished. Mr. George Httley, employed
as second hand in the «pinning room.
Introduced several speaker» who ad¬
mirably entertained the crowd for
about an half hour with Interesting
and instructive speeches.
Mr. Hilley fir&t introduced tMr

A. H. Bagnall. After a few -witty
and amusing jokes Mr. Bagnall
spoke of the friendship that ought
to exist Between tho management und
the operatives of a mill or any other
ipstitution. Ho explained that the
operative of tho least -distinction* in
the mill was-a part of the'institution
hud ns midi ought to <nkè a great
deal of interest in its success. He
closed hi's talk by saying that tho
boss ought to be tho best friend the
operativo hud and tho operative
Ought to be the beat friend the boss
had.
Gen. M. h. Bonhnm was the next

speaker Introduced. Mr. Bonham
stated that he wanted to tell of a
few*.things which ought to be In¬
cluded In a child's education' but
which were not contained in tho
schools' curriculum. Ono of the
tirst bf these ls-Tho fact that labor
ts dignity sad dignity is labor.- He
said that it mado no dlfTerchco what
kind of work one decided <to follow,
tho duties pegralnihg to fbi« posi¬
tion should be dono well. He gave
as Illustrations Abraham. Lincoln
and Janies A. Garfield. He said.that
lt Lincoln Ind nove'r had to 'spilt
rails he would probably never, have
been president of the United States;
likewiso if James A. Garfield had
never had to drive the boa»» up and
down the canal, probably lie: too
would never have 'boen president. As
a second .thought UP discussed- the
fact that labor is i-no blm g if lt ls
honest and She laudable ambition
that evcryono ought to have to excel!
in this kind of work. , In closing
Gen. Bonhara spoke of .self-reliance
as the factor that was necessary .in
any man'e. success. He'~sa|d:.'that,.this
was that feeling rind confidence 'gain¬
ed by one's knowledge of his yvórk
which had been gained through ex¬
périence.
The, third and last speaker was

Mr. K. P. Smith, solicitor. Hé
Bpoke .of the Inspiring event, meaning
tho gathering together of the people
for the' 'barbecue and picnic, bx
plaining, that it meant better under
Kt/vnrting and appreciation on oho
another since the mingling together
enabled all to' become better ac
.lu a i nted.- Ho emphasized closer' re¬
lationship as .tho, solution of 'r/ .many
problems .thstl result" in " mí «un dor
d erntanging. He stated that, the
people cf itu) 1 "rogón mill village had
a-splendid repuiotlon since ho, in the
two years that lie has been solid
tor. had never had ..to try one of, its
residents on.p,"criminal charge.'1;After the èpt-eche». it was 'an¬
nounced that there would be a hall
gamo Oíttween teams from the over
jeers-aad. ibo operatives, this io'he
played on. the Glenn street .School
grounuH. '..Oaé of the most enjoyable features
if tho day. was the splendid .music
llspens*d by the Wllliamston band,
»he bf .he pest in the state.. This
Darn! was composed of 16 plecas'and
the mnsfc .Was mach enjoyed;

RT:
For Infanta and Children

in Uso ror^^tr^^Yoas-g
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Why Do So
Wear Bioo F. Reynold's and

"Just Wright" Low Shoes
- Sold by Bailes?

THIRST of all, because there Is quality "in every stitch"-
|J giving long; and satisfactory wear. Then too-the up-1 to-the-minute" styles are pleasing and graceful. In fact,

we are showing so many styles in shoes pf these.two pop¬ular makers you will have no difficulty in finding "yours."

And listen, our Bion F. Reynod's low.shoes for.men, in ev¬
ery way the equal of shoes you will pay $6 and $7 for, come to
you for $5 the pair. Russia Calf, Glaze Kangaroo, Gunmetal,Vlei and Patent Leather; all lasts, button or lace.

i
.''"',7'«.;-vYv ..

"Just Wright" low shoes, good as shoes sold elsewhere at
SS, come to you for $54 pair, and they have Neolin bottoms-
"better than leather"-and rubber heels; all lasts and in Tan,Vici, Gunmetal, Oxblood, etc.

.'; * . '/> ''? < '-[^??A-i:- ',. ??

Come here today-and put a pair of thesè shoes on yourfeet. See how light and "springy" lt makes your walking.

SPRING AND SUMMER
, SUITS

Mark the smart styles, the un¬
approachable cut and. superbtailoring in the splits «shown here
at

$12.50, $15, $18, and
$20.

You know the minute you»see them that they are right;there isn't a question of com¬
promise, not a. shadow pf inde- v

cisión.
We have other, good suits'atStn.
And we are reidy, with a

great line of Straw Hats-
Straws* 50c to $3.00

Panamas, $5
R W. TBJBBLE

.
The Up to IHte Clothier

I Headquarter* for-Regal Shoe«

Women who: were «nable to get fia'before Easter,' Cor- ona of:, tba now
Spring Suite,'..JOriKHBea'^or^fclrta-'.wiU
still flnd.that.^e cap save themmótt-
ey.: Pa»l|cular^attentl^nf isnekêd for

, our showing otj '.'.." . ~;".'v'}, :'- :,;
Su*ts> Dresses and Skirt«
Also our splendid,assortment ot CbU-
rtren's Dresses. There's not «* aiorM
in town where ^ott-wllr And more at¬
tractive vajuei-y}-WeíW,prove It, '

Just opened* tó beautiful assortment
of new;JPaim Beiach Sulttr. .:.

^njinersr'
We do not believe that/yo^wijl ifind>

in Anderson a ? collection .. toclarUtó
newer shapes or more bf tho: COjtftrK;
moBt iri vogae than la shown here, and
certainly you will fnot ntid .'more reft-:
sonable prices^ ./ . v^'iktl.

^>?^EANDSÍ¿^/; rf. f Û
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Next to fatkéf&'toW*


